
NE W SLETTER  OF THE

“ THE PLOW , THE LOOM, AND THE H EARTH ”  is the title  of our June 
program , a lecture illustrated by co lor slides and other visual m aterials, to 
be presented by P ro fe sso r Bruce R, Buckley. He w ill be speaking on Am erican 
folk culture and fo lk life  research  in general and the research  he and his students 
in particular are doing, at the Cooperstown Graduate Program s of the State Uni
vers ity  C o llege at Oneonta, New York. The research  broadly covers our A m er i
can fo lk lore, including fie lds such as ora l tradions, technology, local written 
traditions, arts, crafts, and architecture, with special emphasis on the total way 
of life  of the community. The graduate program s are sponsored also by the New 
York  State H istorica l Association, whose Fen im ore House and F a rm ers ’ Museum 
at Cooperstown have long been outstanding and virtua lly  unique among Am erican  
fo lk life  museums.

P ro fesso r Buckley received  his doctorate in Am erican  Fo lk lo re  at Indiana 
University. He has worked in educational film  production and his film , “ Canals: 
Towpaths West, ”  was given numerous awards, including the Am erican  F ilm  F e s 
tival Blue Ribbon. He also has recorded fo r Folkways, accompanying h im self on 
the guitar, and has has his own radio and television  program s in the m id-west.

Saturday, June 12th is the date fo r  this program  to be held in the Union 
Methodist Episcopal Church, 814 - 20th Street, N. W ., near G eorge Washington 
University.

NEXT YE AR 'S  OFFICERS WERE DULY ELECTED . June Silverm an got 
the biggest hand of the evening when she campaigned sim ply by saying that she 
thought the FSGW SHOULD exist so she wanted to serve it. Hear, hear! How 
would be a good tim e fo r anyone interested to o ffer his serv ices  to any of the 
FSGW o fficers  or com m ittees, as follows:

President:
V ice-President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Program  Chairman: 
Special Events Chairman: 
Membership Chairman: 
Publications Chairman: 
Publicity Chairman:

CHUCK PERDUE - 273-0762 
ED MORRIS -
JUNE SILVERM AN - 927-3 442 
SOL SCHNEYER - 949-4552 
JOE HICKERSON - 483-3Y07 
GEORGE SIMPSON - 365-5996 
JON EBERHART - EM 5-7770 
LINDA BRENNAN - 422-1137 
JOHN DILDINE - BU 3-2218

PIC K -N IC  - -  A musical outing fo r members and friends (if  youi ve- been 
postponing joining, now would be a good chance) w ill begin at 1 am, a '
July 3rd, at F o rt Ward Park  in northern A lexandria. (I f  there xs heavy rain  at
noon, the picnic w ill be postponed to Sunday, July 11* same an r.on_mpm_
try to notify all members. ) A donation of 50<j fo r members an $ o r 
bers (children under 16, with parents, fre e ) w ill be asked.

Running a ll afternoon and evening-until w e ’re  thrown out a .
form al program  includes severa l workshops, a children s concer a . >
a song-swapping session after supper. . ,R . oca_

One way to reach Fort Ward (NOT F o rt Hunt): take Shirley Hgwy. •
95) to Sem inary Road East, go past 3 tra ffic  lights to the new . &
tal (on your right) and turn le ft onto N. Howard Street. N. Howard ̂ Hinfplv
and becom es Braddock Road; the entrance to the park is to the le ft imm 
after the bend. Park ing is available inside the park and on Braddock oa 
posite the entrance. .

Since F o rt Ward is in part an h istorica l restoration, we have pee 
to keep clim bing children and food within the picnic area. Charcoal an 
be provided; and soft drinks, available. B ring your own food, chairs, e •
There are supermarkets within walking distance. Volunteers fo r groun s 
(and for loaning portable g r ills ) are sore ly  needed (please ca ll Lam  He*rr 
YE . 1-LLO W ). Aside from  its purely recreational purposes, the picnic is a 
sm all tr ia l of the Society 's  ability to mount m ore ambitious outdoor even  
the future.


